
Thè Acadian. TiStock Cqmpany Makes 
Good at Academy.

Letters to the Editor.

| Take a Kodak 
! with you.

CITÏ CIRCULATION AGENT ’ Clothing Sole!lo the Editor of Thr Acadian:
WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 25. 1912. WOLFDear Sir, —Those who listened to 

Mr. John Bradford in the Baptist or
The Academy Stock company made 

its initial performance in Halifax last 
night and the verdict of the audience Methodist church cn Sunday must 

have been deeply impressed. If the 
Council and leading citizens of this 
town who heard him were not amaz
ed to learn of the many things they 
are not doing. I have greatly miscal
culated the 1 fleet of the address. This 
Athens of Nova Scoti 
most in every good 
terment of its citizens. I beg to offer 
one suggestion, and that is ii^ refer 
eoce to the town band. Those who 
beard the band play on the occasion 
of the visit ol the Governor General, 
must have been struck with th<

The New Baptist Church. NeWe say ‘Kodak’ advisedly. We do not merely 
mean camera, but the particular make of camera that 
bears the trade-mark ‘Kodak.’ The satisfactory re
sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying ‘Kodak.’

Leading Montreal Dally 
Endorses GIN FILLS

was ‘success.*
The players that Manager O’Con

nell has engaged are of the finished 
type, who think attention to artistic 
detail to be worth while, and who 
proceed on that principle in their per 
formance.

The company is well balanced and 
clever. Miss Alice Baxter, the lead 
ing lady, has been in Halifax before, 
(and in Wolfville in The Lottery Man) 
the only one of the splendid company 
previously seen in this city, and she 
certainly gave unbounded satisfac 
tion. Of prepossessing appearance, 
Miss Baxter showed herself an act 
ress of very marked ability, with 1 
fine sense ol artistic effect. That she 
will be a prime favorite is a sale pre
diction—a highly reasonable deduc 
tien from her fine work of last night.

The support all round was admir 
able, and there is no doubt that the 
Academy Stock Company will make

Manager O’Conell has now given 
Halifax a stock company worth hav 
mg; it now lemains with the peoplt 

•ate bis efforts.—fix.

OfOn Sunday next and the evenings 
of the days immediately following 
will occur the dedication of the new 
WolfvtHe Baptist chnrch and the ser
vices in connection therewith. For 
several years the erection of a new 
edifice has been in contemplation, but 
it was not until the fall of 1909 that 
the undertaking was definitely decid 
ed upon. In April, 191:, the old 
church was torn down and on its site 
the new structure went up. The 
ground plsn of it is a rectangle 106 x 
72 feet in dimensions, with lower 
foundation partly projecting on the 
northwest corner. Gables and but
tresses and the massive tower give 
variety and distinctive character. The 
height from the foundation to the 
ridge of the roof is 52 feet. The tow
er lifts its finial 102 feet in air. The 
materials of the building are brick 
and Dorchester freestone. This latter 
is used lavishly in the settings for 
doors and windows and in the tower, 
producing in its contrast with the 
brick work s highly pleasing effect. 
The brick used lor facing are import 
ed from New Hampshire and are of 
the same quality as those used in the 
Carnegie Science Building on the bill. 
The roofing is of slate relieved with 
red tiling on the ridges. Copper gut 
ters and leaders carry oft the water.

The interior of the building is in 
two main divisions—the auditorium, 
occupying the northern portion, tbt 
school-room the southern. The finish 
of both parts is practically the sam< 
la general idea, though that of tbt 
auditorium la superior in quality. 
Here one finds a lofty ceiling of wood 
exhibiting the finest workmanship, 
and so arranged aa to give a grained 
effect. The walls are finished it 
rough plaster, colored a light catbe 
dral brown. All the woodwork be. 
low the ceiling is dark golden oak it 
tone and this wood has been used it 
all the finish about the pulpit sue 
choir. The floor is of hard wood ant 
ia slightly raised in the rest portior 
of the room. The pews are curvet 
am} are made for comfort as well ai 
looks. They have heavy quartern 
oak ends, backs ol ash three ply ant 
moulded seats of elm. Gallery ant 
floor are seated exactly alike. Thi 
entire seating capacity of the room it 
775- The old church seated 600. On« 
outstanding feature of the auditorium 
is the great north window. It is ii 
three sections, two of which are fillet 
with cathedral glass, but the central 
one contains a memorial to the Rev. 
Samuel Richardson and bis wife, 
erected by their children, Mrs. C. R. 
H. Starr, Mrs. F. G. Harrington, the 
Misses Mary and Emily Richardson 
and Mr. Harry Richardson, of Toron
to. The work is ol high artistic mer 
it and shows what Canadians can do 
in art glass. In the centre of the 
window ia a draped figure of the 
Christ as King of Kings, while tbt 
side panels contain groups of adorinp 
angels. In drawing, in coloring ant 
in setting the conception is exaltec 
and the exeçotion adequate.

Folding doors of the accordion typ< 
on the sooth side of the room form * 
movable partition between auditori 
um and school-room. When the* 
are opened one great room is formée 
wherein it is estimated 1300 peoplt 
can be seated. The school 100m » 
designed to meet the needs ol mod 
era Sundsy school work. It is cheery 
light and airy and has as its special 
texture fourteen separate class roomi 
opening from it but so arranged that 
they can all become a pert of the large 

< entrai chamber. The color scheme 
is the same as the auditorium and tb« 
floors are of hard wood.
In the basement one finds a kitchen, 

serving room and dining room equip 
ped with fnrniahinga sufficient to sei 

for 150 guests- at once. Don n 
here is also the heating plant which 
Is ol the low pressure steam type anc 
was i nstalled by Mr. Delaney of thi»

The architect is Mr. C. B. Cbsppell, 
ol Charlottetown. His reputation as 
a designer of churches was already 
established, but this piece ol work 
will enhance it. The builders were 
Alice & Son, of Middleton. Mr. Cbas 
H. Wright,ol the firm, has bad entin 
charge of the work, and it ia onlj 
just to aay that to him aid the fine 

be baa bad ground him 
is doe the credit foi the thoroughness 

of the work and the emi-

r c. h
OperWe are offering some special bargains in this depart

ment. It wili pay you to take advantage of them.
IVB long years of 
suffering fix* 
Kidney Trouble-^

J. D.
The

two boxes of G|M 
PILLS —and it's You* vacation will mean more to you, ifsou.. Ko

dak. Not only more pleasure at the timtffvbut a£tW- - 
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic

ket us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kçdak system.

Our stock is very 
complete and we are * 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

all gone. ThathM 
been the experience 
of Mr. Eugene 
Quesnel, Chief City 
Circulation Agent, 
of La Patrie, of 
Montreal. He 
describes it 
feelingly :

'Montreal,
May 3rd, 191a 

“I have been suffering from Kidney 
Trouble for over five long yeara. %. 
had also Rheumatism in all my bones 
and muscles; could not sleep nights and 
on some occasions could hardly walk.
I had been treated by some of our beat 
Physicians but without relief and I lost 
over fifteen pounds. One day I met 
one of our leading hotelkeepers, who 
had been cured by your famous GIN 
PILLS, and he advised me to try them. 
So I bought two boxes at my druggist's ‘ 
and before I had used one box I felt 4 
big change. Before I finished (‘ 
second one 1 was completely cured.

I can assure you I can hardly belli 
it for if I had only known what I lut 
now I would not have spent over 
Hundred Dollars for nothing when 
boxes.pf filNJinjiHHr"*’** ““ ” * 

EUOEN
GIN PILLS arc gaining a worlff- 

reputation, by the way they conquer 1 
mo-t obstinate cases of Rhewmatisul 
and all kinds of Kidney Trouble.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. Sample free 
if you write National Drug and Chemical 
Co of Canada, Limited, T

1bould be fore- 
k lor the bet- I Children's Salts

30 suits, regular prices from #z.oo to fj.oc, in Buster 
Style, Sailor Suits and two piece, Coet and Pants, 
marked down to $1.90.■

dio tbit

2.
14th to

Men's Suits
One lot from tio.oo to $r3.jo, ail good Myles, aises from 

36 to 40, now selling for 410.00.

youthlulncss of the performers If 
fact one might call 
'•ation a juvenile band. We should 
not allow these young men to become 
discouraged. They are practising 
regularly and are becoming surpris 
ingly efficient under the leadership of 
Mr. Haystead, of Kentville. They 
are expending time and money to 
perfect a band that shell he a credit 
to the town,with little hope ol reward 
beyond their joy in the work.

I know nothing about the state ol 
the trees

towards purchasing music or defray 
ing expenses. A Council that gets 
the revenue from a $4.00 dog tax 
should not be hard up. A band is a 
municipal asset. It is a splendid ad
vertisement. On certain public occa
sions it is indispensable. Moreover 
it is as much the duty ol a town to 
provide for the recreation of the peo
ple as for good roads and street lights.

There are in this town persons who 
?annot get out to the Beach, who 
nave no summer vacations, and who 
prefer to spend a summer evening in 
God’s out-ol-doors rather than lounge 
m tue confinement of a Nicklet, and 
whp, moreover, should be encouraged 
to save their nickles and not to spend 
them; and besides many others more 
fortunate who would delight in an 
>pen air Band Concert. Such a con 
-■ert would afford more than arouse- 
nent. Music is a refining influence, 

it is educational, it lias a real moral 
value in the life ol the people.

I feel that this matter should be 
brought to the attention of the public 
in some way. Ii your readers do not 
hink the band deserving of recogni

tion and assistance let them have tht 
<ood grace not to indulge in discour- 
iging criticisms. The next thing to 
boosting is not ‘knocking. ’

Yours truly.
W. Harry Rackham.
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Overooata and Reefer»
Boy« Reefers from $1.50 to fc oo. Ore.coatl from $3.50 

to $12.00, all reduced.A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.
«

4. Men’s Sweeter Coaf. from »|.5o to >4.00 in Hewson,
field and Penman's makes. Special lot <jf Boy’s
Sweaters st 50c. each. **

— -rtbut it seems to me a 
voted by the Councilmight Zt ERA HOtJSgto apptec 

It is seldom that a company ol sncl 
fine artistic class can be induced tt 
play in a small town and the peoplt 
jf Wolfville and the local

toC. H 
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bulk an 

After
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5.
W. M. BLACK. ■ANAOBH. Hosiery for Men and Beys

See our special line of Boy's heavy all wool Hose at 25c. 
and 30c. Men’s heavy socks at 19c. 25c. and 38c. pr.

ment are to be congratulated and ii 
che patron of the Opera Hpnse show 
their appreciation in a tangible man 
oer it is likely that the stock com 
pany will appear in Wolfville several 
cimes this winter presenting 
ligb class royalty plays.

oroato. 149 COMING I

Monday, Nov. 4th
The Academy of Hueic Stock Co.

Underwear
Men's extra heavy flceçe lined at 50c. each. AU wool, 

heavy, unshrinkable at »i,oo. The best garmet on 
the market for the price. Stanfield's heavy, in throe 
qualities. Stanfield's Combinations at *1.50 each 
Boy's Fleeced from ajc. each up. Boy'. Penman 
Wool, soft and warm at 75c. each.

6.
When Baby is 111.

One of Their Halifax SuccessesWhen baby is ill—when he is trou
bled with constipation, colic, 
or cold; when his teeth are bothering 
him or when he is restless and crosr 
and does not sleep well, give bin 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They are tht 
mother's greatest aid in keeping her 
little ones well- thousands ol motkerr 
<ive their babies no other medicint 
oecause they know the Tablets to bt 
ibsolutely safe. They are guaranteed 
py a government analyst to be fret 
(rom opiates and other harmful drugr 
found in so called 'soothing' mix 
cures. The Tablets are sold by medi 
-ine dealers or by mail at 25 c*nts e 
box from The Dri Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

g

7.
Ladles DepartmentALICE BAXTER as Leading Lady 

See the dally press for criticisms,
Swimming Against 
=lhe Stream c c

Sweeping reduction» in Coats and Suite. A lot of
aU this season', styles, from In.oo to <13 50, selling
for $10.00.

Mrs.

Wrtne. 
dislocat 
been 1st 
probabl;

la like trying to 
tueinees witheout advertising.

■ate

8desirable publicity by the 
printers' Ink. Our Clai 
Want Ada. coot little and 
road by nearly everyone.

Tnr them •» e system tonle

Skirts
Seperate Skirts from $2.00 upwards. Underskirts special 

at ft.25 in heavy weights.

OPENING OF

Fall MILLINERY The V 

nual Tb

by Mist 
wich, v 
iia and 
offering

11This sale will be continued until 
goods are sold.NOW ONWELL. WELL I

fcjmis u. home dve
Sad Death. I. IA Boston despatch to the daily 

press says: Despite the bercii 
tet of Dr. Robert Chalmers, a prom 
ment Woburn physician, who gave t 
pint ol bis own blood in a futile at 
empt to save her life, Mies Helen 

Cox, head nurse in the Choate Mem 
oriel Hospital in Woburn, died in tha 
institution yesterday, (Thursday, Oct 
17th,) following int

When Miss Cox was stricken, Doc 
tor Chalmers eased her suflerings am 
later summoned Doctors Balch

Come early and get first 
Choice.

r-w-auTST The Hats are selling fast.
V*"* th, SAME OV. nJw.

jteœsr-1 ;---------------
missa. 11

J. D. CHAMBERS.Loss to Canada.
It is interesting to note to what ex- 

ent provincial indnstiy would have 
>een incieaa«d il the pulpwood ex 

ported to the United States bad been 
onverted into wood pulp on Canadian 

‘oil. The 636,136 cords exported from 
Quebec would have supplied material 
fir a >ear to foriy five pulp mills 01 
he average size operating in Quebec 

In Ontario, six mills of the

« Just
batterlei

the
Real Amethystcruel hemorr"

J. Mum

beth Ne 
DIAN jul

lile ol hi

G. DEXTER & CO’Y. in neat and good settings. This stone is most pop
ular this season

I have a splendid range in
1,3, 3 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 

Also Necklets,°to** Pendents, etc.

DYOLAcould have been kept running 
with the pulp logs exported Irom thaï 
province. The 122 698 corda shipped 
from the ports of New Brunswick 
vould have supplied ten mills of tbt 
.verage size, it the high production 
>f 19 9 be taken hs the normal ca 
pacity ol the mills of the province. 
More than twice the number of mills 
iperating in the Dominion might now 
*e at work if Canadians had been far- 
-teeing enough to manufacture their 
>wn raw products.

Vincent of Boston. When they at 
rived Miss Cox's condition

Eft|0WE DYI-tAH HUBS»—»|
criti

cal and the three physicians, alter 1 
consultation, decided that only tram 
fusion could save her.

Doctor Chalmers willingly offerer 
to undergo the ordeal. For a tion 
following the operation, Miss Co> 
rallied and it was thought that ii 
would be successful. However a sud 
den change for the worse 
and Miss Cox died. Dr. Chat men 
was weakened bÿ the loss of his hi00 
but his condition is not serious.

Miss Cox,was twenty five years old 
and was a native of Nova Scotia. Shi 
was graduated from the Baptist hos
pital in Boston and had been beat 
nurse in the Choate Hospital for 
about three years.

The deceased was a sistgt of Mm 
Cox, of Chambers' millinery depart 
ment, who went to Boston and wll 
accompany the remains to the oh 
home a£ Upper Stewiacke for inter 
ment. Misa Cox has the heartfelt 
sympathy of many Wolfville friends.

FURNESS, WITHY Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

19 Buckbo >rds, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages. Good Homes;
•• 29 I'I ivurs; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains and Boate. Baggage carefully 

. Nov. 3 N- Boarding Stables. Telephone No. 66.

” it. 1. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

copper l

with a b 
can atan

small si: 
cure out

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

J. F. HEREINLondon, Halifax & St Jofyi ”
From London. Stmr. From Halifax.

. Oct 19

occurrer
UP-TO-DATE Ml EVENT RESPECT. OPTICIAN 4 WATCH-MAKER.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

—Rappahaono.k
—Tabasco ..!!!!
—Kanawha ----

Oct. 25—Shenandoah ..

Oareful
The Doctor’s Question.
MUCH SICKNESS DUE TO BOWBL 

nisOSDERS.

A doctor's first question when con 
«ailed by a patient is, -are your bow
els regular?' He knows that ninety- 
eight per cent, of illness is attended 
with inactive bowels and torpid liver, 
and that this condition must be re
moved gently and thoroughly before 
health can be restored.

Rexall Orderlies are a positive, 
pleasant and safe remedy for consti 
patron and bowel disorders in general 
We are ao certain ol their great re 
medial value that we promise te re 
turn the purchaser's money in every 
case when they fail to produce entire 
satisfaction.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like can
dy, they act quietly and have a sooth 
ing, strengtbing, healing influence 
on the entire intestinal tract. They 
do not purge, gripe, cause nausea, 
flatulence, excessive looseness, diar-

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
From Liverpool. From Halife

ing. GOrchard Farm For Sale
la Ha Town of Wotfrlilc

Good modern 10 room house, with 
bath, closet, steam heat, electric light 
and telephone, good warm ham with 6

re a good frost proof fruit hqase, tool

ment noose on the farm. 16 acres of aa 
good orchard land as we have in Now 
Boot», .11 under drained and all «t with

ÏMWÎÆ iE:
Fart of the trees are in full bearing and 
tb. rihn Part b», be.,, eat not tan.

.ni aiteen y era, the tram are all 
haakbj and tb. tin d » ia Int dm. eut. 
of enlti ration. Will rail It In bbiek t»

Nov.

" 27—Almeriana Sold-. " 15

"~TBaM*Mi.ai Mail Contract.
SKALEDTENDERS,.addressed to
<-' 1’ostins*ter General, will be receiv- 

! ut Ottawa until noon, on Friday. 
• 15th November, 1812, for the con-Œ'sSSbfijÆRi
'••id tripe per week on Rural Mail 
rufce from Melvem Square, Nova 

the pleasure of
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en at th< 
last Mi 
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sen ted
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by a fin
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•electioi

tables

L. E. Waterman’s Fountain Pens. iThe Waterman Pen is clean. It doesn’t WiV 
sweat or ink the fingers. Writes instantly 
and flows steadily. Fountain Pens to retail 
from $2.50 to $5.00.

1012. A. No. 18021.

In the Supreme Com Hj
But week:—

Arthur B. Borden,

>r Henry Leopold,

Plain!A Baptist Pastor Married.
Rev. Fred. F. Posbay, son of thi 

late Rev. J. H. Foshay, was married 
on Oct. 10th to Misi Cassie Maj 
Whitman of Medford, Mass. Rev. H 
/. Ballentine officiated. Rev. Millord 
Foshay of Manchester accompanied 
hie brother, the groom. The bride 

gowned in white charmeuse, with 
train and trimmings of real lace and . 
purl - ut natneiite ; =he wore . roll,
«il. aod Mr,. Fo.h.y Id- JËH?
,ltra the ceremony lor Aylraford, N 
S., where the groom is pastor of the 
Baptist church.

commence at,Defer» Fine Stationery.
«r^:ipopo,,r Dach” p*p'r‘AtKingH or bis deputy at the Cmir1-1™ 01 

Gt.un, House in Kentville In

Ssi'd.ytnsStoMv,
ut twelve o’clock noon pursuant

twelveas

beI TheC 
ted wit

Ploying Corf*- * - land•id ofneatly setleiactory remit attained1st Mr. W a
and high

class work.
and ,00. Sold only at oar .tore- , 
A. V. Rand, Tb. Rei.ll Store.
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